
This month's product promotions, company news and more. 

Welcome to the October edition of "In The Know With Capitol Materials Coastal." We're glad
to connect with you again!

October Promo

CMC's monthly specials allow you to save on a different product every month. For October, we
have U.S. Wire & Cable's Outdoor Lighted Extension Cords for only $30.75 for a 50'
cord, or $54.30 for a 100' cord!  

These 12 gauge, three-conductor, grounded power cords include several attractive features:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jlZ158_QuZGmF0urttujnPlXuIdZS6Cmy_KlEJcxaFxeReviUJyQD46OXWR1cY6nFFz_hECcgRFPirJt5Ah6GwjmcPX8B1mb_OXvb9rU6gjdWtmqHoFKxeqGaf-PYGPjQbuwatClQKjpnhgjHB4gw3wybhcUn9aEJ91omUptwTE4SRhMTJw7Z5jYS5bFgQTQOqlMgk4gqeq0yK9u50zfaIGfnTOA53zO4qKYqg-7gZMM50h-WDPy3KS2Dxlfc4i718Nz34qdqNSnZ7tqv9Z6PJHbYCvLA06NwD-0SSbC0CQDmM6NwrZpAP03AHjiBOJ0mVR62uJK_XPPmbr-6i2k8tKLM-KI_ian&c=&ch=


Double insulation: each wire is individually insulated and surrounded by the insulated
outer jacket
Super-flexible SJTW vinyl outer jacket won't crack or break, even in -35 degree
temperatures
Bright yellow color for high visibility
Lighted "power-on" plug and receptacle ends

U.S. Wire & Cable's Outdoor Lighted Extension Cords have a 15-amp, 125 volt rating, are UL
tested, and meet OSHA standards. If your power cords are nearing the end of their useful lives,
be sure to replace and upgrade them now at this great reduced price!

Hurry, because this offer is only good through the month of October!

Visit one of our yards.

Product Spotlight: Dryvit Outsulation Plus MD System

Dryvit's Outsulation Plus MD system increases the weather-resistant and insulating qualities of
Outsulation with a second line of defense against air and moisture infiltration, through use of
Dryvit's Backstop NT and the AquaFlash flashing system at all wall openings. The system also
incorporates adhesive channels to provide moisture drainage. The Outsulation Plus MD system is
efficient, economical, and easy to install, and offers the following benefits:

Engineered passive moisture drainage
Air and water resistant barrier membrane
Anti-crack, impact resistant scrim
High R-value continuous insulation
Eliminates thermal bridging in framed construction
Durable and seamless finish veneer provides a range of aesthetically appealing results

Continuous insulation applied to the exterior of the building envelope provides a much higher R-
value per inch than wall cavity insulation and can eliminate the need for other wall insulation.
Design standards and codes already require continuous insulation for commercial buildings in over
90% of the U.S., and many of the new standards now being adopted will require use of air barriers
as well. The Outsulation Plus MD system satisfies both of these requirements with a lightweight,
durable, economical, and easy-to-install system.
 
You can learn more about Dryvit's Outsulation Plus MD system here, or consult with the product
specialists at your local Capitol Materials Coastal yard. We carry the full line of Dryvit products.

CMC Florida/Georgia ORCA
Cooler Giveaway
From now until the Florida/Georgia game on
October 28, purchase any ORCA product at
Capitol Materials Coastal in Savannah and receive
entry into the Florida/Georgia ORCA Cooler
Giveaway.

Fill out your contact information on the entry form

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jlZ158_QuZGmF0urttujnPlXuIdZS6Cmy_KlEJcxaFxeReviUJyQDwEqlUMuKv1Dl7SqF4mXPH8M51EC8DBYLUlA4M-ClEZZSighU1HGAF60qX8FND2OoA_K1V2JTRntGvvkH4myb3JLwcSSEYMnQcYYCqkxKT9HRhunWu5cFaqlC73nYSirAi9HgxQSsGcWuGtN2NNO4VpWIS2c99aOvjzUCPYMyoKQ3nL9U3pmCmTZI80BHmlsZtR_igBN5Ln71it5edL8myA1E03vcIpA6LMm-NgyU3lNhvjAl6xxIXu4GcpZwck-7exvNHsIlrVkJ9KLXYL5fW46TAPST_8Dx2BgoSPN9FVvMYqnXnRfsEQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jlZ158_QuZGmF0urttujnPlXuIdZS6Cmy_KlEJcxaFxeReviUJyQDzDPmSfnBgbK7m-ERG9-wqvB5iZdsVZqUNfM6YWe9GwBB1iGgvwf_PzyzVWuHrp6-unqfb2TzhMK14nzl-D5w8e6ecBUMHCpBn5mBvWSqJhZLy9ckyK-FbvGa2mKOhBLoVPJLCtcXLu5x2e9vTNTHQ6GyqTp7Ec4ct2I4lhibrVN8i7DjTo_D1Hu1k8ufjKhw9zOQLC8KI05-O3ES06AyKiBUjYrSc2Eh4yilzESol_OAx3hWDCGEvbMBRxcRwMavBIlPKRgNqdeN7htmN7P2I7Y5dvcZd59ln7c0Qceqx2L5Y9BsECUmrevDpNF_CJ3wC09klMlYqkYXzbqdeAgKfJltoRhqtdxXc6QluiTY79RkpVnGvi0zDo=&c=&ch=


and drop it into the cooler of your choice. Following
the game we will draw one name from the cooler of
the winning team and that person will win the
cooler.

We have a large selection of ORCA products in
stock, including tumblers, the Rocket coozie, and
Silos. Come by today to enter the cooler giveaway!

Product Spotlight: Makita 18V LXT Lithium-Ion Brushless
Cordless Reciprocating Saw Kit

Makita manufactures the most complete line of
cordless tools in the industry. The manufacturer
is the global leader in industrial power tools and
continues to be a favorite with Capitol Materials
Coastal's customers. 

Makita cordless tools offer some advantages not
found in other brands: they are designed and
built by Makita rather than being outsourced to
third parties, their motor life is up to five times
longer than other brands', their brushless motors
are designed to last the lifetime of the tool, and
they feature modular motor and component design for easier, lower cost maintenance.

The Makita 18V LXT Lithium-Ion Brushless Cordless Reciprocating Saw Kit has all of these
advantages, and includes these features:

Two speed motor delivering 0-2,300 strokes per minute on low and 0-3,000 strokes per
minute on high
"Tool-less" blade change system for faster blade installation and removal
Refined crank mechanism design minimizes blade deflection and reduces vibration 
Includes two 18V LXT Lithium-ion 5.0 Ah batteries, rapid charger and tool case

Makita has upped the ante with its line of LXT cordless tools, which combine fast-charging LXT
batteries with Makita's Rapid Optimum Charger, brushless motors, and STAR protection computer
controls, making Makita LXT the most advanced, durable, and dependable 18V tools available on
the market.
 
You can browse Makita's selection of cordless tools on their website, or drop by your closest CMC
yard for a hands-on examination. Capitol Materials Coastal stocks the full line of Makita battery-
powered tools.

Enforcement of New OSHA Silica Rules Now in Effect

Enforcement of OSHA's new silica rule for the
construction industry went into effect on
September 23, after the enforcement deadline
was postponed from June 23 to allow more time
for additional outreach and education.

If you haven't already taken steps to bring your
operations into compliance with the new rule,
consult the resources at the links below for
information about the new rule, the reasoning
behind it, and how to achieve compliance.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jlZ158_QuZGmF0urttujnPlXuIdZS6Cmy_KlEJcxaFxeReviUJyQD2xTC9AA2EvKkS8Ok85YibAzGEwRvpiFRzBfA3T6F6vgF7BXakdCq_bxQ4lo3kd-POrG_bvYecrTVVw4hvXnYMLGca-VRhzL6HqR0HtbXfEn5LkuQU-2CgpG24BETsn06TNQKWjIYq4G9Wbnf56dLS0qwTuIOOtDg1ttsRkV_9HHb8VGKSKOJlC1OcPl29axbsfvLgtr_BxSvfFTlubtFGdYiSG8RyHqA9Q1TpR4AKUYtQgiprFHyLOdHaXcSD6wViUiPY1_6PI55c9AgOdLxoWNGAZPQK5mJepVj2FaZSHzPvDvGlYIv8n_Rvc4qTEc2J5Z-hEINmkt4Vm5qlcZJfI=&c=&ch=


About Crystalline Silica:

OSHA Fact Sheet - What is Crystalline Silica?  
NIOSH Silica Information web page
Crystalline Silica Exposure in the Construction Industry

OSHA's Silica Rule and Compliance:

OSHA's Frequently Asked Questions: Respirable Crystalline Silica Rule
OSHA's Proposed Crystalline Silica Rule: Overview 
OSHA's New National Emphasis Program: Crystalline Silica (Power Point download)
OSHA's Final Rule to Protect Workers from Exposure to Respirable Crystalline Silica 
OSHA Fact Sheet on Crystalline Silica Rule: Construction 
OSHA's Small Entity Compliance Guide for the Respirable Crystalline Silica Standard for
Construction 

Capitol Materials Coastal has a wide array of tools and accessories for dust control and abatement
and your other job-safety needs. Contact one of our product specialists for more information about
dust shrouds, extractors, and the other equipment and materials needed for compliance with the
new rule.

Product Spotlight: Hunter Xci Polyiso
Panels
Hunter manufactures a variety of closed cell polyisocyanurate
(polyiso) continuous insulation panels, including Xci CG, Foil,
286, Ply, ConCast, and NB. There is a Hunter Xci panel
suitable for every type of construction.

Hunter Xci has a number of advantages over other types of
panel insulation:

R-value is higher than other plastic foam board insulation
Panels are lightweight and easy to handle, yet durable
Material is easily cut to fit with a knife or saw
Compounds used in manufacture do not contribute to ozone depletion
Product meets all current ASHRAE 90.1, IECC, IBC and IRC standards

Click here for more information about Hunter Xci panels, product specifications, and installation
guides.

If you have questions about Hunter Xci or would like to place an order, contact a Capitol Materials
Coastal product specialist.

Sharp Decline in Commercial Construction Starts Seen in July 

A recent report by ConstructConnect found that new commercial construction starts were down by
13.8% in July compared to June of this year. Typically, there is a July increase in starts of 3.5%
over June activity. July 2017 also compared poorly to July 2016, with starts down by 17.6% over
last year.
 
The news is not all bad, however. Starts for January through July of this year showed a slight
increase of 0.5% over the same period in 2016, and the total number of construction jobs in the
U.S. increased by 6,000 in July.
 
Job growth remains strong in the construction sector with an average monthly increase of 17,000
new jobs in January through July of this year, a solid improvement over the average monthly
increase of 11,000 during the same period in 2016. The year-over-year increase in construction
jobs represents an increase of 2.8%, nearly double the 1.5% increase for jobs in all sectors of the
economy.
 
There is another bright spot in the report: jobs in architecture and engineering grew by 3.6% in
July compared to July 2016. Because the design professions are considered a leading indicator for
construction, job gains there usually herald increased construction activity six months to a year in

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jlZ158_QuZGmF0urttujnPlXuIdZS6Cmy_KlEJcxaFxeReviUJyQDzDPmSfnBgbKBDFiOFa4cvcuXtoc8af-feFS5CH9bP8Bkvv0A5_v2MTmHHQEMpfezKydEu_OUKUMwFJ5MgJXiHFBD-i4WX7EouOfxVz6LCH_F9GpnI-hUVgWwfrT0m9AQwIWeGLs9uzM2G7LM7zr_-0gAD9F1Yml_SDF6UwtE2_2on7r2sNt2MdQOBAzlTgEcGMrPkpBjkVZTdH9mbant4qqHFs2WNjfcwwzU9NCGfl2zGGOrf4a66KTaR1ODju9qZslsCIyzuwP1mbbAkSh1GGB0GcCExRfQvDZLBOlIHSIGhet4JvnCwjPY4F3IP0jqvyY1j44x0msKGE57t6edkY8YvLVq6NSnQPERJGR8NLBJdt_XKyjh6A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jlZ158_QuZGmF0urttujnPlXuIdZS6Cmy_KlEJcxaFxeReviUJyQDzDPmSfnBgbKUcgFYJ7dSL4sD2kl5TaD_qfe44hpTvYSF6Te3cr4u38O6BmX3XKAbYYw2varoAPmS3l2ioFX1TC65V9g7cL9dXIUK-m_XJ2q65V4CaXYjMDX2YYCM0H9hiiZHOq6AONh5oeqIl49yxJEv37NUwLkqSOyK77xoXNdMo76Klh3tUBm68D7uV3_GseMrZPYc9M7YqxephIWAUIC-tI3_p1-v-YGgJP22McU-2T7-aiQa106dM9jRvb6-s2Ype0yGgDXuuI3H6OJyMwhmXYWhbYleO35DmNPqKy8ZbbHb47dla3ae-2KeeKwZQddKLi_NHGN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jlZ158_QuZGmF0urttujnPlXuIdZS6Cmy_KlEJcxaFxeReviUJyQDzDPmSfnBgbKt4HKSG_-IDEdwD3yh_aXLLiQ_90wPAkB5_mFWfJmQh6F3dX38XBq2tDhEF91b68Bo3Hd2pLY6vwlw0Gu0jZV4PZNPQA2Cr2SVOLEk-WKgwerk3nmbR6GxLkr9H2PRw0ANbs2bXn4bfuptfA3Xrjp5m9mMMZtV69EeiE046J3g1ZJeqYmfnk72EMZO7QWSZH8s9NwYiQrkS0U3pPEWGBlzan6nkHQlTEsAEjxvPpZf98seLG8r0V_YOhUCWT7WU0dRxC28Gn-yAt7AygKEny6pISofJ_A-Vt7bX-19129fcwyn2saa4mB8HrtgFHXktkJLHnZ5XVBysyWueow2tIdaw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jlZ158_QuZGmF0urttujnPlXuIdZS6Cmy_KlEJcxaFxeReviUJyQDzDPmSfnBgbKvKJyKLhIUIm_LmJXMBT-4NsRz9GqvqNeZiU1AjEBigsSPLy3R_NY-JP1rHp0rSES5BuYwM2XWSHc_xMuOJpunnwc39u056chPUnts-zVA0dPk9oTizdx71Nq73I92c91OVpoTollb-7Yr4zMsdlpu1TzdLA4n7JQHhR-rCEW9FuzJEIDB-GKo0_mAvEM4LRVyIjNALB_EeDop_NV6bD-RP3t8LWAOff9c_8eQT5SMUeeQRo0JkYtQURbIxYbyI1Zz2U1kvYHoOoAR_QZ7Slg3H4AeALH1oemQp4w9KWX6iPvXidtfXrvVe4xi84sEwju-QrJYhlgZn8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jlZ158_QuZGmF0urttujnPlXuIdZS6Cmy_KlEJcxaFxeReviUJyQDzDPmSfnBgbKakNAG57czrYe79T9LokppRK5WZHhBQ2Ujx3hpx0WxOFCFQNFYQspLUFonVxN0NSwq7y1fBxNP1_XV7C40do8Iz_rJIkNDv93d3M1S40ru2thh5eJgr5lDBPC_PAFWSJ7_zJ70xCDbmYEf78505-gypB-JCFBoMpWmYE9eNVDX5omkV8y-p0pmoZVbZXeNTJFlLVYKUO1QcMpjPy_l4fmhxHfHKWcGSvMNa35okqmJiqB14cK8cD2J_4D09YWl3YDtuFE4SuxTfvSX78zRVzB2oeaPpOPY4FNGDAxiEoXDTfXolkVh7ltH_PpMYPZppRXWFmb_bWNZLZtZl67NOcP7b8Xpl5NanLfYrP6XwqWZ0Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jlZ158_QuZGmF0urttujnPlXuIdZS6Cmy_KlEJcxaFxeReviUJyQDzDPmSfnBgbKkzGpiRMKyAVAvsu_ONWFO6Wi26lTnQBxuDM4Pj-va6ASpS9Wkrj4tshD7y1lrHRa7-41CUF1S-UMCfoe0xr47yxQ_qnoqRREJp9gCerGnxY1LB5FRvu_WzWWyNPs5H9xwndhLqy1hBk6XtMVF6gmq96mH5ErZwjdJWnZEFxCvLzxo49YMMLIxl74FGVZhyUrqkXDdXWHhrfdcE8diEyZWIfOa63V3FGxThWj3XLQoPEUNQlF3Diln5EabruMnkdmd04195GqSuEzen5Y9xztHflIKucLCVCmGnN7GAM-Ok7Bkx_Wu0OWSIvtpndsQFGqR_N1n3LhwEfFa3Aqi5Vwo7_iUquzrRu4vAoo9r_1QHjKras8hl_OIQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jlZ158_QuZGmF0urttujnPlXuIdZS6Cmy_KlEJcxaFxeReviUJyQDzDPmSfnBgbKnvWWFn1i1E5p9bk4GutLyb8shE6leSyuv8fPO6HWl9H8J8MTqwDarXqtHke2F6yFnwhvUwdyVORP8b5Z7ZCHQM_QHla4IAZnsEL-58hF7cmAcyfJyX28ECvlKV8oWd5Dos_NBPCjwveOIbCpe77Nq0hgwlpuAa7xaQdvw7bd0CwLMgVFTFCmUIY_WajsdKGNx9IDWK_7XnYBofJwaY7-0TS0NETReMelNNm88MjD0Yh1FSxfW4Vp4cswTW4bIa5WSIAJTQ0NknB5Ht5lwGk8AtYo2GZlHhOT6-orpeaSEL4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jlZ158_QuZGmF0urttujnPlXuIdZS6Cmy_KlEJcxaFxeReviUJyQDzDPmSfnBgbKHvcXCtNGJ7qImPNgYr-HThYVzApG1W3I8qlEV2QOM3y_yKmoh06qj3v361l-USs-NGE1SQkRnQOmfdhS1vKsUpnqq_t612GRNJiuaxznAiF28V4a10LzmXWrmqVHWuptbBP5zqDReUFIxN_OOLe-F3Ffv_tYeI0T704caOJTFIeMWtmaLejPXsNxZ6bYfMhp6-r946YwMw8UNbulddnqXH6k4CRhAqJQvV9or_ksSt-U-j6KNHl66a6-DPlyw3AnbSCRE7Ip90E367cd8N8hoecHICLAkFKHQWUX9ge3SqDyZglhpAkOGn6AswKStMht&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jlZ158_QuZGmF0urttujnPlXuIdZS6Cmy_KlEJcxaFxeReviUJyQDxB76J5WD91x95l0BKDuKZaJW8rkO4aGXjeonnN80crBAxj2HIZirbaxGdyZpRhQvXHP-eJZGAwK8DF7Ns8kFPQrZ9MEys37OlHe5AoTfa8VLb32QUP3X2bVpNsjBLgJ33AkIjWfPO7z5CC8v429-SygBUNSVdN2IDbHKLl1-ArlksGVwoi7GQGVTUoU_Ij0PtWjs8-g7S4b2hZUppUg_VdmT_kn2itIb6UBDxj7un2w6sXTs4o0UnTbQ74R7aBJ9PZBdPhYum0D5ZaWhbnyPFBu1LZKBkTYCYkppQh-CJfkKbxKFF5CBLf9mvyRnfJHAOKLwoIT2uMQ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jlZ158_QuZGmF0urttujnPlXuIdZS6Cmy_KlEJcxaFxeReviUJyQDxB76J5WD91x4moIlmbsdb1AJBqtjV6KNUJ_sHwkYeq4hQHKPZokQlH3qLdETT_rsXjm9Egok-39dka7-ZZrFijsKYV-mFgbKtVwIXfVCrtHqruw1gfeZr7hOXGj70zJKODqnzQMOuMxYH01GfCdtNzbSye-kdtkULkLxKEs-oCp1PI9AWWwMQzcmY-npoPJdXAFiAwA3cZvZ7PbUB_p80E-MX10f17KM-VsdLfu7nt9mN766QaUh3rrUlxwkNyqdG8rmkZAV8i9RUm-6hE79kYcYImPqkhs0udxEBOhivwt_3TixW3aaijcew9SdMqPk-DDtyEnurku&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jlZ158_QuZGmF0urttujnPlXuIdZS6Cmy_KlEJcxaFxeReviUJyQDzDPmSfnBgbKRi4AE2uTJkHksYtgVu1Kn20DVN_jWDWoSrtnlqv91m8dcXbxHUcLIfxnkvpaA65ujfuA8R_HMY07IOQHZebojc0GqKWBhaCBGZTG45b6-gcKszyRhSUz9YuPzW5v6A9a3_IVI-ViIzAV03sGWydSVam_n8I3uwmI0ZSLBfMynV9dxa41dNH9hHoZYIZH38XeLrjBEHGvDvfnySEa84KDQJ7dzivSA4iy0QC8P85Re9Nfg49WtQmymnP6mTMe87uKp2yLAxwF_mxxblU4KM_NqS2FbxbdQTwIn9cPRAJimsixUL13pYrpGZ7128X6rQHLnJbhtTGA2pOcEyZVp_nn2sRL_0Wl4DN1&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jlZ158_QuZGmF0urttujnPlXuIdZS6Cmy_KlEJcxaFxeReviUJyQDyiHt7DegrmqepoNO6-uP-tBFR_buJ54zfpm3ywb_IhrNQUkl-Q21zChrCSoWuq9RNTvek09lvItWmTKQQjcoV0JQQrj_mt7yKPFzQRCA0IS1T1G_mfnTz9zxV9flYhGXT2DXjDPjQeHS0PGxX-_KKzWZMYioXPp8u6fp5M8PTtA_Kalk_4Hivz40YBqMWURMsMLyLNO_jqPg8Vxf3IucbJIONrZ7jCzb1Fcd4mgDev0qwlC3VkRukgqeqNnbGzq85OBOVWTomEwG2Y9kdoNEON915QfpfXD6_6eFK20u-V8YkrbbMA8x-U=&c=&ch=


the future.
 
The July figures represent a mix of winners and losers in commercial construction subcategories
as well as in regions and states. The industrial and institutional subcategories were big losers, with
the engineering subcategory, which includes roads, bridges, and water, helping to balance out
those losses with a 19.9% year-to-date increase over the same period in 2016. The Northeast was
the regional winner, with strong growth of 18.6%, while the South was the regional loser, with starts
down 9.7% year-to-date over the same period in 2016.
 
Despite the poor showing of the Southern region, in our area there is brighter news. While starts in
Georgia were down by 18% year-over-year, South Carolina has posted a 20.1% uptick in starts,
and Florida's starts increased by a healthy 27.8% over last year's.
 
ConstructConnect's report includes granular detail about activity in all commercial construction
subcategories. You can read the full article here.

For more information about Capitol Materials Coastal, including our services and product offerings,
visit our website.

Copyright © 2017 Capitol Materials Coastal

With eight yard locations across Georgia, South Carolina and Florida.
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